Introduction:
SZABIST ZABTech Hyderabad realizes the substantial growth in fashion industry in Pakistan, calls unique fashion expertise to meet the quality and standards introduced and adopted in all over world of fashion industries. The aim of this diploma is to prepare students to meet the rapidly changing and growing demand of international fashion and textile markets.

Team of professional artists, fashion designers and teachers will support you. You will have a dedicated space, access to computing labs, an internet café library and print equipment.

Who can join us? : Everyone who has passion and will ......

General Information:
Duration: Four-Month
Class duration: 3 hrs per day
Classes per week: 04
Days: Monday to Saturday (Any four days)

Class Timings: Morning & Evening
Admission Fee: Rs.3000/=  
Tuition Fee: Rs. 3000/= per Month
Certificate Fee: Rs.1500
Total Credit hours: 192

Program division- Subjects to offer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module-[1]</th>
<th>Fashion sketching and Illustration</th>
<th>Themeatic Research</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module-[2]</td>
<td>Mood Boards for themes</td>
<td>Construction of design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module-[3]</td>
<td>Pattern making</td>
<td>Basic English Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duration
Four- Month

Teaching Methodologies
- Multimedia Presentations
- Tutorial Guidance
- Internet / Videos
- Field Trips
- Guest Lectures
- More Hands on Practices

Evaluation System: Objective Tests | Comprehensive Viva-voce | Project |
Term papers | Presentations | Practical demonstration

On Complete Advance Payment: 20% discount shall be offered

For further query, please feel free to contact Admin office or dial on (022)-2102910-2, 03073461084· Email: jstc.hyd @ szabist.edu.pk  . Address: SZABIST ZABTech, Bungalow no: A/3, Sindh Muslim Housing Society, opposite Sindh Museum, Hyderabad